
'. rnie. v..nn

PROFESSIONAL.

O. HJLLlSrKB.'Q
Physician and Surgeon,

Rv m. nvar Dulei StiomH Bank, hours, li
in t it m. an-- ",in w 4 p m. Resi-

dence We t End of rhird tret,

JjCFUB MtNEFEB.

Attorneys at Law

Ron mi 41 and 43 Chsnmui Block, The Dallei, Ore.

DOLPH, MXOS IKKPB.

Attorneys
AH lefcal nd eille-ti-.- bnrtnew

' tended . Claims airii.si the government e.-Ul

y. Rooms 24. 4S 28 end i7, ilmi'too buildinir
Portland. Oreg

A.

Law.

8. BBN.NETr,

Attorney at Law- -

Offloe la Schsnno'. buinding,
Oregon v

H. CRaULEBnIGH.

Attorney at Law

upstairs.

O rce- - Roomi 44 mii) 45 rbspmnn Flock, npTstiir- -

XOHN D. GEOGHEGAN,
(Register IT. !. Und Offee. 1884.")

Business before United States Land
'. Office a Specialty.

V.n'n Rl.wk in .. Vnr..nv.r Clrk Ci , W.n

SOCIETIES.

WTT7ASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. P. A. M.
" V V Meets first and third Monday of each
month at 8 P. M.

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTERTHE ft Meets in Masonic Hall the third
Wednesday of each month at .8 f. M

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I.
j Meetsevery Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

In K. of P. Hill, corner of Second and Court
streets. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

TJBIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9. K. OF P.r Meets every Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
In ftihanno'i building, corner of Court and Sec
ond streeta. Sojourning brothers are cordially
invite a.

ITTOlvn-TV- CHRISTIAN
W UNION Meets every Friday at 3 o'clock

In the reading room.

O.

are

Tl f ODERN WOODMEN THE WORLD.
1TJ. ML Hood uamp. xno. ou. meets every mes-da- y

evening at 7:30 o'clock. In Keller's
" All sojourning brothers are lnviiea 10 ds pres

ent.

The

All

OF

'
-.-nT.TTMBT fiTT A PTF.H. NO. S3. . E.

I Meets in Masonio Hall on the second and
fourth Tuesday evenings each month.
itors cordially invited.
mwivrPT.P. T.nrxTE.

I Meets KeUer's every Thursday
evening 7:30 o'clock.

A a- - VT5RMITH

in K. of P. Hall.

riT.

office

Dalltl

O. F.

Hall.

of

NO. S. A. O. V. W-.-
In Hall

at
POST, NO. G. R.

I Meetsevery Saturday eveatig at 7:30 o'clock

OURT THE DALLES. A. O. F. No. 8130--
Meets every Friday evaoin; at tneir nau at

8 O'clock.

,T OF L. E. Meets every Friday afternoon
J. in K. of P. Hall

A.

. XlfASCO TRIBE, NO. 18, 1. O. R. M. Me!ts
vV every Wednesday evening m K. ol f.

Ball.

n ESANQ VEHEIN
every Sunday evening at Baldwin Opera

I House. j
r nif I,. F

Meets

DIVISION. 187. Meets
J3. K. of P. Hall the first and third Wednes
day of each mouth at 7:30 P. M.

THE CBTJRCHES.

j I services every Sunday momioe;" and
" evening-- Sunday Schooiat 12:20o'clcck' M,
; Aeord.al invitatioaTHBade4 by boxft Baator
and people to aLL .

V,ONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C.
Curtis, Pastor.- - Services every Sunday at

11 A. M. and 7:30
morning service.

at

32,

NO:

P.M.

in

P.

annua y scuooi aiier

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Brons- -
geest, Pastor. Low Mass evei7 Sunday at

TA.M. High Mass at 10:80 A.M. vespers at
7M P. M. t
OT. PAUL'S CHURCH Union street, oppo- -

O site Filth, sunaay ocnooi at v.aj m.
Evening Prayer on Friday at 7:30.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rev. I. H.
FIRST Pastor. Preaching every Sunday
morning at 11 and in the evening at 7
Sunday School at 10 M. Prayer meeting
.van Thursdav evenine. 5T. P. S. C. E. meets
every Sunday at 6:30 P. M.

Invited.

Vis

o'clock.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH. Comer
Kj Seventh and Union. Elder J. a. Miller.
Pastor. Services every Suadayat 11A.M. and
1 SO P. M. Praver meeting on Wednesday even
ings at 7:30 P. Sunday School at 9:45 A. M,

All a CUIUlljr rc.wuw.

S- .-

A.

M.

7 ANTE D : Several trustworthy gentlemen
VV or ladies to travel in Oregon for estab

lished, reliable rouse, oaiary eou euu o&pcu--
Steady position. Enclose reference and

self addressed stamped envelope. The Domin-
ion Company, Third Floor, Omaha Bidg., Chi-
cago. Ill

r KOONTZ.

.Real Est it1, ''oris wd Instimce

Agent for the Scottish Union and National
Insurance company of Edinburgh, Scotland.
Capital 30.000,000.

Valuable Farms near the city to sell on easy
terms.

Office over U. S. Land Office. The Dalles, Or.

HARRY LIKnK,

AND DKALEK IN

SF

Clacks. Watches. :btliy Ktt

Always keeps on sale the latest and best
styles of Time-pieoe- Diamond Rings, Bow-kn-

Rings. Silverware, etc.. etc.
162 Second Street, next door to A. M. Wil-

liams & Co.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

162 Second Ptrest, next door to A. M.
Williams & Co. 'a.

THE P AXLES,

T. Man llolo
DEALER IS

mWi Mi Jewelry

Spectacles

Oregon Railway Navigation
Repairer and Inspector.

The Repairin r of Fine
Specialty.

-

Watch

a

106 Seoond Street,

DALLES,

Denny, Rice & Co.

BOSTON

Comniission niarcfiants

FOR THE SHLB OP

HMERICHN WOOLS

xxxv
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TEMPERANCE

HARMONIE.

OREGON

anfl

Watches

THE ORE.

BARBOUR'S
IRISH FLAX

SALMON NET THREADS

AND

DOUBLE KNOT

Salmon 6iil Helling

semes thin.
Cotton and Manilla Bops,

C3TT0N FISH NETTING

Fish Hooks, Lines, Etc.

HENRY DOYLE & CO

517 & 519 Market St.
S7T.N FRHNCISCO.

Sole Agents for the Pacific Coas

OREGON : BAKE ?Y

-- Af D

A. KELLER Prop'j

tin p.epared to b e i1!!?- -, of Is an !

a not with tat '

Bread, Cakes and3 Pif ?.

Fresa I sters served iD Every Style.

tir-.-- t. Nex- - dco- -

tienal B ,i.k

A. A. fiROWN
-- Keen

FULL ASSORTMENT

AND provisions.

Co The ille N

Scecial'Pricss to ' ash Buvers

170 SECOND STREET. -

C. F.STEPHENS DEALERS

RY GOODS,
GENTS'
FURNISHINGS

HATS, CAPS. BOOTS & SHOES

1T Second tret next dnor entt of- The T alle Nat fUnk

H''inif Ht opetrd tn hijfHnpffl. and bavftiL'' a f
of the latent in m Hon, t

ire a share of th- pablic patronage
F STEPHENS.

Mount lid Samnle, Koora

THB DALLES. OREttON

(test Kentucky Whiskey

FROM LlTJs' ILLE.

Very Best Key WeBt Cigars and Best
- ' of Wines'.

English Porter, Ale and Milwaukee
Beer always on hand.

MAETZ & PUNDT, PROPRIETORS

The Dalles Nation ti Baii

OP DALLES Cm'. OR

P;es!deai,. Z. P. Koody.

Castor, M. A. Socfy,

S333ral 8anrit3g Easiness Traxact8d

Sight Tchwges sold on

NEW YORK,

8AN FRANOISOO.

Andrew Velarde,

HObSiMuVEh.

The Dal'es.

address, luck Box 181.

HENRI' L. KUCK,
-- ManufActnrer of and denier tn

Harness and Saddlery,
Seoond 8W. umt Hoodv Warehouse,

THE OALLKs. oKKfi N

A Work Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction

FOR SALE.
760 e ves, lambs and wethers, all in

good condition and perfectly sound.
Price, lambs $1.00 per head, prown
sheep $1.25. Inquire at this office.

loolor Powe I Reeves
PORTLAND, OBKGON.

,Thee old reliable iociors will consult with youfrfeof charge and tell yon
your.di-e.m- e without asking you a question. They u!so furnbli all medicine at
their fii.'m, and siive you est i having medicines at the drag stores. We
can givf you ro.ereni'fs of ninv remarkuble cu'-p- s they have made on this Coast
iy leading bunkers und business men. Cill at the office and reud them for proof.

The successful physi-
cian the skillful surgeon

the eminent specialist
your best friend the

world's benefactor per-

manently con-

sult him this day.

jilcst ieiif 01

sjgSSisgQr

Feverishness

Always

STREET

CORNER

piles,
fistula

ulcers without knife,
ature with-
out or detention
from business. He alsc

private diseases,
loss
rhoea, syphilis, pimples,
etc.

i h

IN THEoWEST.
old reliable fpecialis;8 of many yeir's experience, treat with wonder

.nl all and affections, Piles, Fistulu and Rupt"je.
--re, 0f ac-jf- e or ohronio inflammwtion, far or s, dim

tY t nboVoV virtion, wroiul.u- - evs, loKinjf of the eye duct, cross
eyes, wild hairs, syphi itic son- - eys, granu'a'&l lids, tumor, cancer of the lids. etc.

ran Peufnes fr m atarrh. Bin.-in- or roaring noises, 'bickened drum, iaflam-LAn- '

jnation of extcrn.il purulent discharges from thr mr, etc.

Sr! sickj nervous or heiidache, dull, full feeling,
tAli of memotv. dizziness, softet.ing of ihe tumorsan' I eczema of scalp.

iarrhd und Syphili h: Ko.r Tli'oat, and chronic pharyr
TntftT citisi, en!:trj;el tonsils and p date, hoarseness, lo6s of voice, thi--r
phlegm in throa', hich cau-e- s hawking.

I Htm Consniuption in the fust and nd etaes, hemorrhaees, and chronic
LuHuO bronchi ib. dry and loose couSh, in chest, difficulty in breath-

ing, hepatizations, asthma, etc.
Valvular .'is. ases, weak and fatty heart, dropsy, and rheumatism ol

Ht 1 languid ul .tion, etc.

ftTftflR IflLI Caturrh und ulcer.ition and acid dvspepsla, indigestion, pain and
OiUiViMun fullness after eating, heartburn, waterbrash and difficulty in
swallowing. ,

turn Cm rrM All diseases of the spleen, bowels, constipation,

f tKi Ol Lttli chronic dmirlnea,) kidney ar-'- i bladder, all nervous and
n disorders, rhenn-.a-is- all ski., .liseases, eczema, salt rheum, ringworm,

ioint disease, old sores, fever s,.r-- s, ntiff joint- -, hare lip. spinal irritation, ner-u-i
o

prostration, rupture, pi'es, fistula, rectal ulcers, produces pain in

SEXUAL ORGANS AH private mgnuy uauj
losses, which, .legiecteu, nervuus

insanity,
tti. pri.tnie inability to hod ha urine, iranotency or loss of power, sterhty,

se i .er,t m urine, or gravel, vancocel3 i. iya
new5cal ip3o. hy 'r. e, ad losses or drains, or sh.Lllr. the

nnrTlin? Piles, Fistula. Varicocele, Hvdrocere. and all sweUinfeand
derntsp prhout pain or detention from business.

I liniCO Who may ne putterinsl lmrn ui uiBiieoinK nurii pvui
LHUItu
nlnrcments.

to their Hex; audi i s persisieni ucauutuos, miuihj ijicuou
etc., dO I Ot up in ju. juu

PINE.

r v r i. ...... m r n r n a n era i i i nun i tlmi u uft( 1tf UrH i I11L71) V 1U 111UI v ias. i. ' uuuiiivvw
cases after oiher pnysicians nave iuumu.cu .....f.-nrtirnir- C.

The remedies used in thi-- i dispensary are known only to our--K

Llil I txi t selves, and have rles.-end.-- to a priceless heritage from om

Illustrious ancestor-.'thronn- h raany general ions of the brightest lights in the med-

ical that the world has ever known; and to these precious beasnres
nf knowledae we have added the results of n.any year of labor research in

chosen calling, until now we feel confident of curable cases, and
mir
greatly all who have not yet received any relief whatever.

OfKce Eoui s 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. Direct all mail Dr. POWELL REEVES, 5J

Third St., Portland, Oregon. "

.' Children Cry -

for tltOHEE'i , i

Oastoriai

" raotorii Is so a1ipred to children that
1 rer..iiiiiK-11'- i it us bupui t r to ay prescription
known t uie. ' II. A. Archer, M. D.,

1U bouth Oxford Su, Brooklyn, N T

" t ranf-jr'- In mv practice, find I"
irxxiuly auuttiu to n:tei-tiuu- or eliutlrt n. ,

IDS' id Ave.,'Mew i'or't
' Fom ivrs-r-'- i, ! can say'th.it

ano:u isai'iost exceueni medicine lor cnll
Q. O. OsnuD,

Lowell. Mass

Cafctoris promotea and
oveicouie8 r latiiieucy . ioiigiins.uoii, oom
Stonmcb. Dian ooua, and
Xrtus the child is rendered healthy and it
sieep natr.rfci. Castorla contakj oc
Morpniuo or other property. ,

DAN BAKER,
OF THF

W - hhs Saloon.'

in T IMP .N I'

VTiEes. Lienors Cigar.s

TEE

iKTEh DOMESTIC

re--t ru' P"nti

First National Bank

OF THE DAfXES.

SCIIENCK .',.
AND

BEALL, BANKERS

a

Buy nd fell Exchinira.

rllet-tinn- carefully mile ani proii'pily. scornnt d
(or. Dim on w York, ban Francisco and.Por
IttQd

Dlreoto-- i
O P Ed M w itllams, J S Schne,

OtonraL ebe B 11 ihII.

and PLAN

Seventh and s

-

Thos. Guinean,

ECTIOPEAN PLAN.
81.00, UM, $2.00.

81

give

PR(rRICT"K

spermaxorrnea,

Digestion,

TniMcts Regular Banking Business

Ttorapaon.

AMERICAN EUROPEAN

IMPERIAL

PORTLAND,

RATES-

diseases,

HOTEL

rgton

OREGON.

Propeietor.

AMERICAN PLAN
2.00,2.SO. 83.00.

F. W. SILVER TOOTU Prop.

First-clas- s Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Hand.

Corner Second and Court Streets,

THE DALLES. OREGON.

GHTflRRHI

51 THIRD

rupture,
fissure, and rectal

caustic and
paiu

ail
of powpr, spermator

k I
D00T0BS

These
success lung throat Cancer,

sq.iintine,

ar,
Neuralgia iOS

br.iin,

sec
pains

AH heart,

hver,

and

which

proauce iramuuu,
the brain, idiocy, etc., syph--

atrophy

any me

even
n

tL

fession and
curins all d

benefitting

and

W S i.

on

or

or

tVl!

us as

Two WorknienAsihyxlated.

San Francisco, Cal.. Nov. 30. Two
workmen, James Spellmanand Charles-O'Malley- ,

were asphyxiated in a hole
dug in the side of the Clarendon
heights this morning by a blast about
forty feet away. They were entrapped
by the falling debris from the explosion-

.-When the dedris was removed
from the shaft the four men were lying
prostrated, but two afterwards re-

covered. ..

Made an Assignment,
Portland, Nov, 30. The Portland

Athletic club, at a meeting tonight,
made an assignment for the benefit of
creditors. . The cause of the assign-
ment! was an attachment served today
by a lumber firm for $824. The liabili
ties of the club are $2,500; the assets
about $1,000. It is understood an effort
will be made to settle the matter and
allow the club to continue.

Guilty of Manslaughter.
Baker City, Or., Nov. 30. After

being out twenty-thre- e hours the jury
returned a verdict of manslaughter in
the case of the state vs. Thos. Golds
worthy, charged with murder in the
first degree by taking the life of John
Preston at Virtue mine on May 1, 1895

. General Gomez' Defeat.

New York, Dec. 2. A special to
the Herald fro.u Havana says:

Details of the victories of Generals
Luque and Olivier, on November 20

and subsequept days, are now complete.
Maximo Gomez and his army have ut
terly failed in their attempt to reach
the villas. His forces-sustaine- d great
loss, his ranks were broken and his
men were dispersed. They abandoned
their supplies and. fled to the

" . Sliver' Conference a Failure. y
Washington, Dec. 2. The silver

conference called for today was a disap
pointment to its projectors. The only
senators who attended were Allen,
Kyle, Peffer and Stewart, Populists;
Tillman, Democrat; Pritchard, Mantle
and Teller, Republicans. The small
attendence showed that nothing could
be done. Senator Peffer was of the
opinion that party ties were too strong
to hope to organize a silver party in
the senate.

'Excise Law to be Eeforced.
New York, Dec. 2. The excise

law was strictlyenforcedyesterday and
the police were on the alert to see that
no violations were permitted if they
could do anything to prevent it. ' All
suspected places were carefully guarded
by patrolmen in uniform, while officers
in citizens clothing were close by to
gain, if possible, an entrance to the

" ' -suspected saloons.

Jail Burglarized.
San Francisco, Dec. 2. A special

from Stockton says that burglars stole
$20.01)0 from the Tuolumne county jail
a few days ago. Sheriff Yancy is, . of
course responsible for the money, and
either he or his bondsmen will replace
it, so that the county will probablj lose
nothing.

(

'
,

Estimates For Next Tear.

Washington, Dee. 2. The secre-
tary of the treasury today transmitted
to congress estimates aggregating
$418,091, 073 required for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1897. For a naval sta-

tion at Puget Sonnd $104,855 is asked.

The Ills of Women.'

Constipation causes more than half
the ills of women. Karl's Clover Root
Tea is a pleasant cure for constipation.
For sale by M. Z. Donnell.

ITRJIE IS BREW

The Situation in Turkey
Growing; Worse.

DOWN THE HATES

Another Big-- Cut on Freight Rates

Between San Francisco and
Portland.

V Deputy Sheriff Killed by Campers Pan
ama Sympathise Witn Cuba In-

surgents Blow up a Train.

CoxsTANTiNOPLE, Nov. 28, via Sofia.
?uljraria, Nov. 29. (Copyright, 1895 by
ssociated Fress.) The political sit-

lation is critical, and a crisis may be
xpected within the ensuing 24 hours

Pbe sultan who is once more thor
mghly utider the influence of the pal- -

xce party, led by Izzel Bey, still de-lin-

to grant the firmans applied for
by representatives of Great Britain.
Russia, Italy and Austria, for the pas- -

ige of the extra guard ships through
she Straits of Dardanells.

This Is extraordinary, as on Tuesday
fewfik Pasha, the Turkish minister of
f ireign affairs, personally assured Sir
Philip Currle that the porte had ed

to grant the permission d.

It wovdd thus seem that while
,he Turkish ministers are appareptly
n favor of granting the firmans, the
alace party, priests, chamberlains

ind others, who are the real advisers
f Abdul Hamid, are opposed to it as

calculated to lower the dignity of the
Iran. Meantime the Mussulmans

ire growing uneasy, looking upon the
hrdatening advent of the extra guard

4iips as nothing less than warlike ns

before Constantinople.
Sir Philip Currie, when assured by

.fwefik Pasha that the firmans would
ie forthcoming immediately tele-rrnph-

to the admiral in command of
he British Mediterranean squadron
nstructing him to dispatch a gunboat
o the Dardanelles to be used in the

'Bosphorus as an extra guard. The
;in-scre- w torpedo gunboat Draid,
arrying four seven-inc- h and four er

quick-firin- g guns, 's expected
ti arrive at Chanakkal today and pass
riht on to the Bpsphorus. The sul-

tan is known to be in a state of the
rreatest agitation at the news that an
xtra British gunboat is heading for

;he Dardanelles.

RATES GO STILL LOWER.

Another Cat on Freights Made By the
Water Lines.

San FranciscoNov.. The Ore
gon Railway & Navigation Company
aad the Pacific Coast Steamship Com-

pany have picked "up the gauntlet
thrown down by the Southern Pacific,
ind have gone the latter one better in
the freight fight between here and
Portland. More than a week ago it
wa3 announced ihat the Southern Pa-
cific would cut rates to 12i and 10 cents
per hundred, the new scheduled go
into operation December 3.

It was given out today by Goodall,
Perkins & Co. that rates on all freight
for Portland, comencing with the de-

parture of the steamer State of Cali-
fornia, December 5, ' would be 81 per
ton. " The Columbia leaves today for
Portland, carrying freight at the old
rate of $3. She will also, carry '

pass-eoge- rs

for 35 in the cabin and $2 50 in
the steerage. This will be the first
time that freight rates have been so
cheap.

' Thinks It Was an accident.

sALEM, rov. 29. I nomas Kay re
turned from his Waterloo woolen mills
today, having been detained on account
of the mysterious death of the night- -
watch. Mr. Kay is not convinced that
Knifong was foully dealt with. He
states that he appointed Knifong night
watch, without solicitation, because of
his special fitness for the place. He
considered him perfectly trustworthy
and in every respect an upright man
lie was not known to have any ene-
mies, and was not of a disposition to in
cur the enmity of his fellowmen, and
Mr. Kay is loath to believe that any
one would strike him down as he was
found at the woolen-mi- ll door Monday
evening. Mr. Kay thinks -- it probable
Knifong stepped out of the door of the
second floor and fell.

KUled by Campers.

Lathrop, Cal., ' Nov. 29. Deputy
Sheriff Joe Buzzell was .killed last
night by three, campers on the MoCor-mic- k

cattle ranch. - Campers have
given them much trouble lately, so
when two of McCormick's vaqueros
found three campers burning wood on
the ranch they orderei them to leave
The hunters showed fight and the
vacqueros went to.Buzzell, who re-

turned with them. His orders to leave
were answered by shots from the camp-
ers' rifles. - Buzzell was killed and the
horses of him and the vacqueros shot.
A dozen shots were fired during the
melee. Sheriff Cunningham and a
posse are scouring the country with
bloodhounds for the murderers. The
hunters are believed to have come
from Stockton. It is considered cer-
tain that the hunters will be captured.

Money to Pay Tacoma's Interest.
Taooma, Nov. 29. Today $"2,000

was deposited by the city of Tacoma
with Blair & Co., bankers, of New
York, to pay the interest maturing,
December 1 on the water and . light
bonds of the city. Owing ta the fail-

ure, October 24, of the bank in which
was deposited the funds to meet this
interest, the city was without "money
to pay the coupons when due; and as
the Council could not legally transfer
from other funds for this purpose", and
to avoid default and to maintain the
credit of the city, one hundred and
fifty citizens subscribed and paid the
amount necessary to cover the deficit.

The Saltan's MenuU Condition.

London, Nov. 29. .The Chronicle's
correspondent says palace friends re-

port that the sultan is dribking heavily
the past few Jays, -- whiah does not tend
to improve his mental condition. He

Is

shows signs of yielding to the demand
fjr additional dispatch boats.

The Vienna correspondent of the
Daily Telegraph says an accute finan
cial crisis ha9 arisen in Turkey, owing
to the paralysis of trade industry and
husbandry, and to the outlawry caused
by the mobilization of troops. He
adds the sources of income are so com
pletely exausted that an issue of paper
currency is discussed.

Insurgents Csa Dynamite.

Havana, Nov. 29. A dispatch from
Puerto Principe announces that the
insurgents have blown up with dyna
mite the engine of a train near Neu- -

vetas. The engineer and fireman
were badly mutilated and seven pas
sengers were injured, among them the
widow of Agretnento.

The insurgents have also blown up a
cvilvert on the railroad between Caib--
eron and Remedlous, Santa Clara, de
stroying 10 cars loaded with cattle.
The engineer was seriously wounded,

Panama's Independence.
COLON, Nov. 29. Festivities in cele

bration of the independence of Panama
are on a more lavish scale than ever
before. The newspapers deem the
occasion opportune to publish articles
warmly encouraging Cuba. The Isth- -

ml in Press says:
"Even while we celebrate our inde

pendence, Cuba's cries reach our ears.
In struggling to free herself of the
Spanish incubus she is simply doing
what all South America did."

A
NATION'S LAWMAKER.

Fifty-fourt-h Session of Congress
Tened Today.

Washington, Dec. 2. All Wash- -

ngton hies to the big capitol building
on opening days, and today there was
an added interest on account of the
changes involved and the large influx
of new blood. It was an orderly crowd
which came through the rain in pri-

vate conveyances, in streetcars and on
toot, uy iu:dO o'clock, an Hour ana a
half before the time of meeting, the
public galleries of both houses were
nlled and the eager crowd had over
flowed into the outer corridors.

The senate was called to order
promptly at noon. The vice-preside-

administered the oath to the senators
elect, and the usual formal resolutions
were adopted. v

At 1:30 it was announced that the
president's message would not be sub-

mitted today, and the senate ad
journed.

The Republican senators caucused
half an hour, but adjourned until
Wednesday without taking action on
reorganization.

The 54th house of representatives
was called to order at noon by Clerk
Kerr. The roll was called and the
clerk announced 341 of the 350 mem
bers present, and that no credentials
had been received'from the tenth New
York and first Nevada districts.

Kerr then called for nominations for
speaker. No nominating speeches
were made, Grosvenor of Ohio, named
Reed, Sayres of Texas, Crisp and Kern
of Nebraska, Bell of Colorado.

The result of the vote for" speaker
was: Reed, 234; Crisp, 95; Bell, 6; Cul-

berson (dem.) 1. Total 336. The an-

nouncement Of Reed's election was
greeted with great applause, which
was continued when he ascended the
rostrum, and his speech was also punc-
tuated with applause.

The Republican caucus nominees for
house officers were promptly' elected.

By unanimous consent Newlands, of
Nevada, and Cummings of New York,
whose credentials had not arrived.
were sworn in with the other members.

The drawing of seats being con-
cluded the house adjourned till

Third Term Chances. -

Seattle, Dec. 2. "There is a strong
sentiment for a third term" said Jeff-
erson Chandler, formerly of Missouri,
who arrived here today on. a visit to-

day on. a visit to his brother-in-la-

Register W. D. O'Toole, of the land
office. I do not know but it is the
most enlightened sentiment, and it is
certainly very earnest. If the Demo
crats are going in on a gold basis,
there is no man so well qualified as
Cleveland. . I wou.d not say that I was
not in favor of Cleveland for a third
term.. He represents the. war like ele
ment, and the others are retreating,
It would not surprise me to see him
nominated and elected. If not. Cleve
land, a western man will be named.
fiink Morrison of Illinois will be the
man. He is as fine a fellow as the flag
floats over, thoroughly upright and
honorable, essentially democratic by
nature and education, and a man of
the people." ,

' To Depose the Saltan.

London, Deo. 2. The Standard's
Vienna correspondent, telegraphs that
he has learned from a trustworthy
source in Constantinople that the sul-

tan is in hourly fear, of deposition.
His couriers warn him that the powers
have decided upon this action, and
that they want the second guardship
admitted to the Dardanelles, in order
to provide the necessary force to carry
It out.

The Berlin correspondent of the
Daily News says the German ironclad
Hagen has been ordered to Turkish
waters.

The Chronicle says the British con
sul at Moosh reports to the foreign
office that tie relief work at Sassoun
is at a stindstill, and that the country
is in so disturbed a condition that
caravans are not able to leave Moosh
for Sassoun.

Six Shot in a Battle mt Church.

Louisville, Dec 2. A battle was
fought at a church door near Manches
ter, Clay county a remote mountain
town, Sunday. The fight was the re-- s

jI' of an old feud. It was between
John Bales, his two sons and Robert
Helton on one side, and John Roberts
and Julius Webb on the other. Bales
was instantly killed and his two sons
and Helton perhaps fatally .shot, and
Roberts and Deputy Sheriff Allen, who
attempted to stop the fight, are slightly
wounded.

For Dyspepsia,

And liver complaint you have a
printed guarantee on every bottle of
Shiloh's Vitamer. It never fails to
oure. r or sale by m. lionneu..'

Con- -

INCREASED REIW
The Government Receipt

Show an Increase.

HOLMES TO HANG

The Wholesale Murderer is Refused

a New Trial and Must Stretch
Hemp.

The Situation In Turkey Remains Critica- l-
Steamship Builder Want Fostering

Aid Portland Athletlo Club
Financially Embarrassed.

Washington, Nov. 3D. The forth
coming statement of the receipts and
expenditures of the government show
that during November the receipts
were approximately: Custums, $11,
455,315; internal revenue, $13,040,685
miscellaneous, $1,191,103, making a

total of $25,986,503. During Novem
ber, 1894, the receipts were: $18,41,- -

404. and during November, 1893,

During the five months of the pre
sent fiscal year the receipts were ap
proximately: Customs, $69,598,368
internal revenue, $63,487,187, mlscel- -

lanous, $6,274,768, making a total of
$139,460,326. For the first five months
of the fiscal year of 1894, the aggregate
receipts were $137,523,320, and for the
same months of the fiscal year of 1893,
$129,403,417. The deficit for the pres
ent month, November; will amount tn
about $1,125,000, although todays re-

turns may change these figures some
what.

The November, 1894, deficit was $9,
066,755; for the same period in 1893 it
was $7,322,626. For the first five
months of the fiscal year of 1894 the
deficit amounted to $22,295,142. For
the same period in 1893 to $29,918,096,
as against $17,601,541 for the lajt five
months.

TO CONVENE AT NOON.

First Session of the Fifty-Fourt- h Congress
to Open Today.

Washington, Dec. 1. The first
week of the 54th congress, which con
venes at noon tomorrow, promises
nothing at either end of the capital in
tne way of actual legislation. The
time before the Christmas holidays is
usually devoted to preliminary mat
ters, and the work of the session does
not begin until after the recess. The
new congress will probably not be an
exception to this rule. The senate
proceedings may be enlivened by an
attempt at reorganization, but in the
house nothing can be done . until the
committees--ar- . appointedSpeaker- -
elect Reed says the committees w ill be
announced this week, with perhaps a
.'single exception the committee ; on
rules. This committee formulates the
rules which are to govern the house
during its session, and it is customary
for the speakers to name it during the
first week in order that it can immed-
iately begin its labor.

The Crisis Again Serious.

New York, Dec. 1. A Herald dis-

patch from Vienna says the crisis is
'again getting serious. The old Tur-

key party threatens to bring about a
revolution if the sultan gives way.

' Russian and anti-Englis- h influences
at the yildiz kiosk are increasing. The

I suitan nas given tne tiue oi pasna to
Hassan TJsnir, a well-know- n Anglop-
hobia writer, and has also' accorded
decoration to a number of the Russian
nobility. The antagonism between
the grand vizer and Sir Philip Currie
is increasing, while Germany is profit
ing by he'r good relations . with the
powers to play the part of the "honest
broker."

Fostering- Aid to be Asked.
' Tacoma, Wash., Nov.-30- . Cramp &

Co., the Philadelphia ship builders,
are engaged in securing data regard-
ing all steamship lines, and have come
here for information regarding lines
radiating from Puget Sound. They
intend to present to congress reliable
information showing what a great hold
England and other foreign .. nations
have upoD the carrying trade of. this
country, the object being to securs the
passage of more favorable shipping
laws, which will make .American ship
building more advantageous and pro-

fitable. They beleive that a great
commerce is soon to grow up on the
Pacific ocean.

Bobbers Murder m Kansas Man.

Eureka, Kan., Nov. 30. W.H. Or-vi-s,

a wealthy citizen of Severy, Kan.,
was found dead in bed today. Orvis
was sandbagged and robbed of $6,000
in government bonds a few months
ago. Subsequently some one gained
access to his room at night and left
a note telling how the bonds could be
recovered. Mr. Orvls followed the di-

rections and recovered his property by
the payment of a sum of money. It is
now thought that he has been murder-
ed to prevent the exposure of the
parties who robbed him.

Stiff Railroad Bates,
Chicago, Nov. 30. The Trans-Missou- ri

association today reached an
agreement on their passenger traffic
and all lines between Chicago and the
Pacific coast have for the time being at
least settled their difficulties. The
agreement which binds all the roads
will go into effect tomorrow and it will
be the first time in many years that all
the roads have been as united as at
present in a conservative passenger
agreemeut. The agreement provides
for the restoration and maintenance
of all rates to the coast.

Sentenced to Death.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 30. Judge
Arnold todoy refused to grant a new
trial to H. H. Holmes, convicted of
the murder of B. F. Pietzel, in this
city, September 21, 1894. and sen-

tenced him to death.

Notice.

Regular monthly meeting of Jack
son Engine Co. No. 1 will be held in
the council chambers Tuesday, Dec. 3,
at 8:30 P. M. All members are re
quested to be present.

- .. Jakes W. fisher, Seo'y.
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Foreign Relations And Finan- -

. cial Questions.

N ABLE PAPER

Careful Resume of the Nation Re-

lations With All Foreign

The President Dwell at Length Upon the
Financial History of the Country

For the Past Ten Tears.

Washington, D. C. Pec. 3. Presi
dent Cleveland's message deals with
two subjects, foreign relations and lo
cal financial conditions. He says:

"The present assembling of the legis
lative branch of our government
occurs at a time when the intrests of

further
aroused

classes

while

years
abroad

home,

people the of the country provements and beneficent effeots..
give special to the far Bh0rt of curinar monetvv evils

itionsot ioreign relations ire from we as result
exigencies national i0Dg in financial
tnereiore aeem it executive duty,

perlormea at this time,
to to congress the apecie payment and of
phases of situation as related sold $100.000.000.
our mieresteaness na-- nraldflnt a
tions. and statement of financial
problems confront us."

OUR FOREIGN RELATIONS.

President Cleveland notes the open
ing of the free wool market in Ar-

gentine Republic, and also that
boundary differences between that na
tion and Brazil have been settled by
arbitration in which this country took
part as arbitrator.

The close of the Chinese war has
a domestic condition in the

Chinese empire which has called for
prompt attention. Owing to the mani
festation of an aversion to foreign ways
and undertakings,' a mob attacked the
foreign missions, causing loss of
life and property.

The cordial relations France
have been undisturbed, with the
tion that a full of the treat
ment of John L. Waller, formerly
United States consul at T.amative, Mad
agascar, remains to be Mr Wal
ler remained in after his
term of office expired, having procured
business concessions of value, and upon
the declaration of martial law by the
French, he was arrested npon various
charges, tried aud convicted by a mill

senteuced twenty about there being
years in prison. This government re
quested the records of that tribunal, the
record of the court and
charges have been but the evi
dence is still missing. Meanwhile, it

that Mr. Waller's
was not Onerous.

ALASKAN BOUNDARY.

An for the survey of
the Alaskan boundary is
as is also the sum of $425,000 in full set
tlement of British sealing claims. A
commission to settle boundary line
with Canada is also urged.

In reference to Venezuela, presi
dent maintains the Monroe doctrine in
opposing forcible increase by an Euro
pean power of its territorial power on

this continent, and suggests that Great
Britain submit her 'claim to arbitra
tion.

THE HAWAIIAN QUESTION,

. The president touches briefly on the
Hawaiian question, and ends by saying
that Mr. Thurston, Hawaiian min
ister, furnished abundant reasons for
asking that he be

CHANGE IN THE ALIEN
A change in the is

gested which will check pernicious
system which at present overcome

and contract laws.
The president has no in

the case, but ' expects a
peaceful settlement with such
ation and toward Nicaragua
as is consistent. '

break of agreement by whli h
this country is jointly bound En
gland and Germany to assume man-

agement of Samoa.
STRICT NEUTRALITY RECOMMENDED- -

there

g0 jt

natural
liberty me

- i
loan citizens, rights Ameri

officers protect property
have been rec-

ognized.
TURKISH TROUBLES!

The in have ex
cited much concern. Information
hard to obtain, but our in-

structed to It not the
this govern ment become

entangled the eastern question,
care for those its

Instructions have been
of actual disturbances and on the

demand of our minister orders have
been issued by sultan that soldiers

guard and escort band of
refugees the coast. It
hoped that prompt effective

action the part of the great Europe-
an powers will not be delayed.

MATTERS.

As we turn from a review of
to of

our national system we 'are
aware that we approach

of im-

portant than any other that can engage
our and one that requires
prompt We may
well be earnest in
this direction when we the

Dr. Baking; Powder
Fair Hi&bet Award.

PUCE

taken towards the
of our economic and

system, we appreciate how well
the way has been prepared for
progress by an and intelligent

interest in the subject. By
command of a customs rev-
enue syrtem, designed for protection,
but really benefiting gjivored at
the expense of the great masB of our
countrymen, which Ineff-
icient for the purpose of cur-
tailed trade and impeded our
entrance into markets of the world,
has been supplanted by a tariff policy
which, in principle, is based upon a
denial of such rights.

The purchase and coin
age of sliver by the government, un
protected and regulated by business
conditions, and ot our coun-
try's need, which for more than fifteen

deluged our circulation, under-
mined confidence in our finan-
cial and at last culminated in '

distress and panio at has been
recently stopped by the of the
laws which forced this reckless system
upon the y The things thus

notwithstanding the lm- -
our needs fall

a prominence con- - the
our ana which suffer the of
of our finances. I indulgence

my expeditions.
After the of

present important the creation the
our to reserve fund of , the

wun ioreign hM.in.oi.AMnM.,
a the

which

the
the

de-

veloped

much

with
excep

explanation

made.
Madagascar

conditjon,

proceedings;
produced

appears confinement

THE
appropriation

recommended

the

the

the

LAWS.
Alien laws sug

the
the

immigration
suggestions

Nicaraguan

indulgence

the
with
the

investigate.

protection.

a

on

contemplation

immediately
a

encouraged

imptove-me- nt

the

compulsory

accomplished,

inadequately explaining resumption

tory of the United States, quoting the
fact that in July, 1890, pro-

vided for the purchase of silver bullion
decided that gold and silver must

be kept at a- parity.. The redemption
of notes, treated obli-

gations, in 1893 amounted to $155,000,- -
000, with . $500,000,000 . outstanding.
This resulted in the depletion of the
gold reserve $97,011,340, there
were prospects of a furthei depletion
owing to the tariff laws in
until the passage of the Wilson bill,
together with the infusion of silver
into the, currency and Increasing
agitation for its free coinage. In con-

sequence of these conditions re-

serve had fallen in February, 1894,, to
a decrease of $31,000,000 la

nine months. To relieve this state of
affairs bonds amounting $62,000,000
were Issued the redemption ac

Cleveland explains the ne- -.

cesity of Morgan-Belmo- nt syndi
cate and declares that if, at its seIon
In July, congress had authorized the
issuance of three per cent bonds, $16,

000,000 would have been saved.
pite these efforts, the gold reserve is in

tary tribunal and to I the same

recalled.

consider

more

but $79,333,960 on hand at present.
Between 1879 and 1890 but $28,000,000
of gold was withdrawn, while between '

1890 and 1895 the amount $375,000,000.
This .attributed the Increased
purchase of silver, The government
has paid in gold nine-tent- of Ha
gations. It has incurred a bonded in-

debtedness of $95,500,000, tn establish-
ing the gold reserve, and expended
1162,315,400 in an effort to maintain it,
besides annual to the amount.
of $11,000,000. Immediate relief . by
legislation is asked.' Greenbacks and
treasury notes should be retired by ex-

changing for them bonds of small da)- -

nominations. The secretary of the
should be empowered to

bonds abroad for gold In order to Can-

cel these notes. The amount of cur-
rency withdrawn would not be oven
$86,000,000, wbioh would be supplied
by gold.

The president suggests as a relief to
circulation that banks be allowed tola- -

sue notes to the full amount of bonds
deposited, and the tax on their clrcula--.
tlon reduced to one-four- th of one per
cent. As a further relief It is suggested
thai revenue collections be made pay- - .

able In gob1, not in United States and
notes on demand. To Insist in- -

the payment of silver notes, the presi
dent declares, would Insure the parity
between gold and silver, which the gov- -'

ernment is bound to An ex
cess of revenue receipts would not al- -

The president asks legislation to ker the question, as in the struggle to
treaty

high vogue

under

the gold reserve the treasury
jould not pay debts with money it
had, only with gold, which, to the
foreign is the only concern.
As withdrawl of gold is a direct

Attention is called to the situation in result otVrieht. nothing to al- -
Cuba ana strict neutrality oi this coun- - iJVlate the situation so much as legls--
try is advisea. Despite tne iation which will lessen the desire for
al sympathy and the adventurous sup- - i8 not dea,. Dow an increase
port that has" arisen In America by jn revenue, unless it be in gold, can
stories of cruelty and the love satisfy those whose only desire is to
of and arrests of Amer-- draw goia irom government store.

the of the
can consular to
and American interests
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sent

the
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Therefore a revenue increase is de-
preciated, i

FREE COINAGE OF SILVER.
Speaking of the proposition to re

lieve the financial situation by the free
coinage of silver at the ratio of 18 to 1,
the president declares that no govern-
ment, no human contrivance, no act of
legislation has ever been able to hold
the two metals together in free coinage
at a ratio of appreciative difference
from that which is established by the
markets of the werld. A change in
standards to silver monometalism
would bring a collapse to our entire
credit system.
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